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In an electric � eld, the  ow of electrons in

a solid produces an entropy current in addi-

tion to the fam iliar charge current. T his Peltier

e� ect underlies all therm oelectric refrigerators.

T he upsurge in therm oelectric cooling applica-

tions has led to a search for m ore e� cient Peltier

m aterials and to renew ed theoretical interest in

how electron-electron interaction m ay enhance

the therm opow er Q of m aterials such as the

transition-m etal oxides [1, 2, 3, 4]. A n im por-

tant factor in this enhancem ent is the electronic

spin entropy,w hich is predicted [4,5,6]to dom -

inate the entropy current. H ow ever, the crucial

evidence for the spin-entropy term , nam ely its

com plete suppression in a longitudinalm agnetic

� eld,has not been reported to date. H ere w e re-

port evidence for such suppression in the layered

oxide NaxCo2O 4,and present evidence that it is a

strong-correlation e� ect. T he � eld suppression of

Q provides a rare,unam biguous exam ple ofhow

strong interaction e� ects can qualitatively alter

electronic behavior in a solid. W e discuss im pli-

cationsfor the search for betterPeltier m aterials.

In a therm opowerexperim ent,a tem peraturegradient

� r T drivesthedi�usion ofchargecarriersto thecooler

end ofthe sam ple. The charge accum ulation leadsto a

net electric �eld E which determ ines the therm opower

(or Seebeck coe�cient) Q = E =jr Tj[7]. In conven-

tionalm etals,the ow ofelectrons induced by � r T is

nearly cancelled by a parallelow ofholes,so that Q

is strongly reduced by the factor T=TF from the ‘nat-

uralvalue’kB =e � 86 �V/K ,where kB is Boltzm ann’s

constant,etheelectron chargeand TF theFerm item per-

ature [7].M oreover,asthecurrentsareindi�erenttothe

spins,alongitudinalm agnetic�eld H jj� r T hasvirtually

noe�ecton Q .In m aterialswith strongelectron-electron

interaction,however,the spin degrees are predicted to

producea largecontribution oftheHeikesform [2,4,6]

Q !
�

eT
= �

�

e
; (1)

where� isthechem icalpotential,and � (theentropy per

electron)equalskB ln(gsgc)with gs and gc the spin and

con�guration degeneracies,respectively.From Eq.1,the

enhancem enttoQ from spin entropyisoftheorderkB =e,

butitissuppressed tozeroifthespin degeneracy islifted

in a m agnetic�eld (gs ! 1).

�N ature 423,425 (2003).

Terasaki,Sasago,and Uchinokura[8]recently reported

the discovery that Q in NaxCo2O 4 (at 300 K ) is � 10

tim es larger than in typicalm etals,and suggested that

spin-uctuations,asin heavy-ferm ion system s,m ay play

a key role. Despite Halle�ect[8],heatcapacity [9]and

nuclearspin-resonance[10]experim ents,however,theen-

hancem ent in Q rem ains puzzling. Experim ents have

not ruled out either strong-interaction theories involv-

ing spin con�gurations [11],or conventionalinterpreta-

tionsbasedon sm allFerm iSurfaces[12].Byinvestigating

thetherm opowerand m agnetization in both longitudinal

and transverse H ,we show that NaxCo2O 4 is in fact a

strong-correlation system in which thespin entropy term

accounts for virtually allofQ at 2 K and a dom inant

fraction at300 K .

In NaxCo2O 4,the Co ions occupy the sites ofa two-

dim ensional(2D)triangularlattice.Chem icalargum ents

and band-structure calculations[12]show thatthe oxy-

gen 2pstatesliefarbelow theCo-3dstatesand thechem -

icalpotentialfallswithin theband form ed from t2g states

in Co. Hence the electronsdonated by Na ionsare dis-

tributed am ong the Co ions,a fraction � ofwhich arein

the Co4+ state while the rest (1 � �) are Co3+ . From

x = 1.36 (determ ined by ICP chem icalanalysis ofour

crystals),we �nd � = 0.32. The variation ofthe sus-

ceptibilities �ab and �c vs. tem perature T (Fig. 1a)�t

accuratelytotheCurie-W eissform � (T + �)� 1,im plying

the existence oflarge localm om ents that are antiferro-

m agnetically coupled.Theplotof1=�ab gives� = 55� 5

K and a m om ent � 0:87 �B averaged over allCo ions

(�B is the Bohr m agneton). This experim entally con-

strains the Co4+ ions to be in the low-spin state with

spin S = 1

2
and m om ent

p
3�B ,while the Co

3+ ionsare

in theirlow-spin S = 0state(Fig.1c),in agreem entwith

Ref. [10].

Thein-planeresistivity � displaysa T-linearvariation

below 100 K thatissuggestive ofstrong-correlation be-

havior (dashed line in Fig. 1b). As noted in Ref.[8],

Q (open circles)increaseswith T to valuesm uch larger

than in conventionalm etals. However,itisthe e�ectof

a m agnetic �eld on Q thatisthe m osttelling.The pro-

nounced e�ect ofan in-plane �eld H on Q is shown in

Fig. 2 (H jj� r T). Stringent precautions againstspu-

rious contributions to Q were adopted (see Supplem en-

tary Inform ation). Even at m oderately high T (30 K ),

Q decreases signi�cantly in a 14-Tesla �eld. Lowering

the tem perature m akes the �eld-suppression ofQ m ore

pronounced,untilat4 K ,Q changessign and saturates

near 12 T to a ’oor’value equalto -0.25 �V/K .W ith

further decrease in T, the oor value itself m onotoni-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0406125v1
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FIG .1: The tem perature (T) dependence ofm agnetic and

transport properties of single-crystal NaxCo2O 4 and elec-

tronicstatesin theCoions.Panel(a)showstheT dependence

oftheinversesusceptibilities�ab and �c m easured in a5-Tesla

�eld applied in-plane and along the c-axis,respectively. In

Panel(b),the in-plane therm opower Q (open sym bols) and

resistivity � (solid curve) are plotted vs. T. The T-linear

dependenceof� below 100 K isindicated by thedashed line.

Theinset(c)isa sketch ofthelow-spin t2g statesin theCo
4+

and Co
3+

ions.Thehoppingofa hole(arrow)isaccom panied

by the transferofa spin-1
2
excitation.

cally decreases to zero. The trace at 2.5 K shows that

Q decreasesm onotonically to zero in a �eld of8 T,and

rem ainsatzero overan extended �eld range.

The strong e�ect of�eld on Q is also observed with

H jjc (norm alto plane),exceptthat,above 6 K ,we ob-

servean additionalterm thatproducesan increasein Q

in weak �elds. At4.2 K ,Q displaysthe sam e �eld pro-

�leasabove,butwith a proportionately weakerdecrease

(Fig. 3). Asthe sam ple iswarm ed to 10 K and higher,

therelativechangein Q isinitially positivein low �elds.

Athigher�elds,thenegativetrend becom esagain appar-

ent. The overallpattern in transverse �eld isconsistent

with a positive contribution superposed on the term in-

trinsic to the spin degreesuncovered in the longitudinal

�eld.

The evidencethatthe H dependence ofQ arisesfrom

the spin degreesoffreedom derivesfrom both thetrans-

portand susceptibility experim ents.Asan in-plane�eld

couplesonly to the spin degrees,butnotthe orbitalde-

grees,thestrong H dependenceofQ in Fig.3 m ustarise

from thee�ectof�eld on thespins.In thegeom etry with

H jjc,wereason thatthenon-m onotonic�eld dependence

ofQ also arisesentirely from the e�ectofH on the spin
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FIG . 2: The in-plane therm opower Q vs. an in-plane

H k (� r T )at selected T. At 4.4 K ,Q asym ptotes at high

�elds to a negative oor value (� 0:25�V/K ).At the lowest

T (2.5 K ),Q approaches a value unresolved from zero when

H exceeds8 T.The applied tem peraturedi�erence �T isless

than 0.3 K below 4 K ,and 0.5 K above 4 K .By using phos-

phor bronze as the voltage leads,we have elim inated back-

ground contributionsto Q (Supplem entary Inform ation).

degrees,as the carrier m ean-free-path ‘ � 100�A esti-

m ated from � isfartooshorttoproduceanyorbitale�ect

in a �eld of14 Tesla. Com paring curvesat4 K in Figs.

2 and 3,we inferthata sim ilardecreasein Q requiresa

c-axis�eld thatis1.4tim eslargerthan thein-plane�eld.

The close agreem entbetween thisratio and the ratio of

the bulk susceptibilities�ab=�c at4 K strongly suggests

thatthe�eld anisotropiesin them agnetization and ther-

m opower experim ents have the sam e origin. The �eld

suppression ofQ is larger with the �eld in-plane com -

pared with the �eld along the c-axisbecause itiseasier

to align the spinswith an in-plane�eld.In conventional

m etals,a longitudinal�eld m erely changes the relative

populations ofthe spin-up (+ ) and spin-down (-) elec-

trons without signi�cantly altering the entropy current

in each spin population [7]. The com plete suppression

displayed in Fig. 2 is incom patible with a conventional

band picture.

W e nextdiscusshow the �eld suppression m ay be un-

derstood within a strong-correlation scenario.Asshown

in Fig. 4a (insert),in the 2D triangular lattice ofthe

Co ions,a fraction � = 1

3
arein the Co4+ state in which

S = 1

2
,while the restare in the Co3+ state with S = 0

(the higher-lying eg orbitals are unoccupied). The el-
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FIG .3: The relative change in Q versus a transverse �eld

H jjc in NaxCo2O 4.At6 K and lower,Q decreasesm onotoni-

cally with H ,butathighertem peratures,Q initially increases

in weak �eld before decreasing atlargerH .

em entary charge transport process is the hopping ofa

hole from Co4+ to Co3+ (Fig. 1c). A large on-site re-

pulsion excludesdouble-occupancy ofa siteby theholes.

Because this process converts the Co4+ (S = 1

2
) to a

Co3+ (S = 0) and vice versa,we also transfer a spin-1
2

along with the hole,which im pliesa transferofspin en-

tropy � = kB ln2 in zero �eld.Theexcitationsareholes

carrying charge+ 1eand spin-1
2
m oving in a sea ofCo3+

sites,which arem agnetically and electrically inert.An E

�eld leadsto theheatcurrentJQ = nvkB T ln2 aswellas

the charge currentJ = nev (n isthe hole concentration

and v the average velocity). As the ratio JQ =J (called

the Peltiercoe�cient�)equalsthe productQ T,weob-

tain the spin-entropy part ofQ given in Eq. 1. M ore-

over,becausethespin-entropy currentisin thedirection

ofthe charge current,this contribution to Q is positive

(hole-like) as observed. As T decreases below � 50 K

(the antiferrom agnetic exchange energy JA F � �),the

spin entropy m ust decrease rapidly with incipient m ag-

netic ordering to vanish at T = 0. W hen T � �,the

m ajority ofthe spins becom e antiferrom agnetically cor-

related with theirneighbors,leavingonly asm allfraction

T=� to behave asfree spins. In an E-�eld,thisresidual

population offreespinscarriesthespin entropy although

allthe holesrem ain itinerant. Thisim pliesthatthe ra-

tio JQ =J decreasessteeply below �,consistentwith the

observed behaviorofQ in Fig.1.
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FIG .4: The suppression ofthe therm opowerby an in-plane

m agnetic �eld in NaxCo2O 4. In Panel(a)the norm alized Q

is plotted versus �0H =kB T. Curves m easured at various T

collapse to a universalcurve. The inset in (a) shows the -1
2

excitations in an inert background ofCo
3+

ions. Panel(b)

com paresthecurveat2.5 K (solid curve)with theexpression

in Eq.2 (dashed curve).

In a m agnetic �eld,the residualspin entropy �(H )is

furtherdecreased,eventuallyreaching0when H isstrong

enough to com pletely liftthe 2-fold degeneracy. M odel-

ing the residualfree spins asnon-interacting spins with

the Land�e g-factorg,we calculate the �eld dependence

ofthe entropy as

�(H ;T)

�(0)
=
ln(2coshu)� utanhu

ln2
; (u =

g�B H

2kB T
): (2)

This dependence should apply to the com ponent ofQ

derived from the spin entropy.

Asshown in Fig.4a,thecurvesofQ in Fig.2between

2.5 and 25 K can be collapsed onto a universalcurve

when plotted againstthe ratio H =T.Using the curveat

2.5 K (which extendsto the largestu),we �nd thatEq.

2providesarem arkablyclose�tiftheg-factoris2:2� 0:1

(Fig.4b).W eview theclose�t(achieved with a reason-

able g)ascon�rm ing evidence thatthe entropy current

observed in thetherm opowerindeed derivesentirelyfrom

thespin-1
2
excitations,and thecom pletesuppression ofQ

reectstherem ovalofthespin degeneracyby theapplied

�eld.
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W e rem ark that,at each T,the observed Q is com -

prised ofseveraldistinct contributions. Application of

a strong longitudinalH com pletely suppresses only the

spin-entropy term , leaving the rem aining term s unaf-

fected (the con�guration entropy kB lngc,for instance)

which are revealed as the oor value at high �elds. In

Fig.2,theseterm sam ountto � 0:25�V/K at4.4 K and

rapidly vanish atlowerT. W e em phasize that the spin

entropycontributiontoQ isnotrestrictedtolow T.M ea-

surem entsathigh �elds(30T)show thatQ issuppressed

by 20 % at30 K .Assum ing that,when T � �,thespin

contribution asym ptotesto kB
e
ln2 � 60 �V/K ,we �nd

thatitconstitutes� 2

3
ofthe totaltherm opowerat300

K ,accounting form ostthe enhanced therm opower.

The spin-entropy enhancem entm ay be widespread in

the transition-m etaloxides. A key ingredient inferred

from our m easurem ents is the m otion ofcharge tied to

localm om ents ofspin 1

2
in a background ofCo3+ ions

that are m agnetically inert (diam agnetic). Am ong the

largeclassofcobaltoxides,theCo ionsarenearly always

in their low-spin state. In the Co oxides that can be

m adeconducting,therefore,thetherm opowerislikely to

bedom inated by spin-entropyterm s,suggestingthatthis

is a prom ising classofm aterialsto search forim proved

Peltierm aterials.
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FIG .5: (Supplem entaryinform ation)Thetherm oelectricsig-

nalversus H with single-crystalLa2�x SrxCuO 4 (x = 0.17)

serving as the reference sam ple. At each T,the voltm eter

recording VG isH -independentand close to zero untilH ex-

ceeds the vortex solid m elting �eld H m (T) (� 30 T at 5 K ).

At H m (T),VG increases abruptly reecting the large ther-

m opower in the vortex liquid state. The atbehavior ofVG
for H < H m (T) veri�es that the therm opower ofphosphor

bronze Q w is �eld independent at least up to H m (T). The

insertshowstheclosed loop 1-2-3-4-5-6 used in thederivation

ofEq.3.

Supplem entary M aterial

In high-�eld m easurem entsoftherm opowerQ ,thereis

an im portantsourceofbackground contribution,nam ely

thetherm opowerQ w ofthevoltagelead atthewarm end

ofthesam ple.Itisessentialto determ ineseparately the

�eld dependence (if any) ofQw . After testing several

candidatem etals,wehavefound thatphosphorbronzeis

nearly idealbecause its Q w is very sm alland shows no

m easurable�eld dependence at5 K up to 30 Tesla.

In a therm opowerexperim ent,one end ofthe sam ple

(2) is held at tem perature T + �T while the other end

1 is anchored at the bath tem perature T. The E -�eld

generated by the Seebeck e�ect is determ ined from the

potentialdi�erence ofthe voltage leadselectrically con-

nected to the two sam ple ends. However,the Seebeck

coe�cientQ w ofthe voltagelead atthe warm erend in-

variably contributesto the voltage reading.To see this,

weconsiderpotentialchangesaround thecloseloop 1-2-

3-4-5-6 (insert in Fig. 5). The voltage leads 23 and 16

arem adeofphosphorbronzewhilethelong twisted pair

34 and 56 are m ade ofcopper. W ith VG = V4 � V5,we
have

�

Z
2

1

dl� E �

Z
3

2

dl� Ew �

Z
4

3

dl� Ew 0

�

Z
6

5

dl� Ew 0 �

Z
1

6

dl� Ew � VG = 0; (3)

where E w and E w 0 are the E -�eld in phosphor bronze

and in Cu,respectively. The 1stand 2nd term sare the

potentialdropsacrossthesam ple,and the‘warm ’voltage

lead 23,respectively.The 3rd and 4th term sarethe po-

tentialdropsalong thelong,twisted pairofcopperwires

extending from the sam ple cham berto the pream pli�er

atroom tem perature. The 5th term ,the potentialdrop

in the ‘cool’voltage lead 16,vanishes as nodes 1 and 6

areanchored atthebath tem perature.In a carefully de-

signed apparatus,the 3rd and 4th term scancelto zero.

However,the 2nd term can neverbe elim inated because

the sam e tem perature drop �T falls across the sam ple

and the voltage wire 23,i.e.T3 = T1. Using E = Q r T,

and T = T2 � T1 in Eq.3,wehave

VG = (Q � Qw )�T: (4)

In high-resolution experim ents, the �eld dependence

of Q w in the voltage lead m aterial(phosphor bronze)

m ustbe m easured separately. Ideally,ifQ isrigorously

zero up to the m axim um H ofinterest,VG would just

equal-Q w T. In an extrem e type IIsuperconductor,the

therm opower is strictly zero in a m agnetic �eld if the

vorticesrem ain pinned (in the solid state). W e used an

optim ally-doped crystalofLa2� xSrxCuO 4 (x = 0.17)in

which the m elting �eld ofthe vortex solid Hm (T) has

been studied extensively. For �elds H < Hm (T), the

voltm eterreadingisthen VG = � Qw �T ateach T.Hence

any�eld variation in Qw can beobserved directly.Figure

5 shows that as H is increased,VG increases abruptly

atH m (T) reecting the increase in Q . However,below

H m (T),the voltm eter reading is virtually independent

of H , con�rm ing that Qw in phosphor bronze is �eld

independent (at least,up to H m (T)) and very sm allat

these tem peratures. W ith this test,we verify explicitly

thatthe�eld dependencesshown in Figs.2and 3entirely

derivefrom NaxCo2O 4.


